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GEXER.i.Vr-IT- N E W S ; HIE TOWERS PREPARE COMMERCE AND FINANCE.

WILMINGTON MARKETS.

THE COURTS.

Mayor's Court.
Reverly Scott, whose case

tiiiued over from vesterdav,

WAR OX THE WHITES IN SOUTH
I - CAROLINA.

31&U Killed In Amtmuih by an
. Armed Party,

Colvubia, S. CM Oct. 19, Six white

I you; mail BORDER CAUGHT.

The Une ''of a Decoy-Du- ck Arrested
by a Detective, and Couldn't Civc

The particulars of a.n unfortunate af--

I lair hayvjut transpired.
.

' It appears that Alexander inelair.

regular and uucttlol, c!rxdu!L Corn
k;fleent letter. OaU are wlthmit
drcidrd chance. CcrC; Hlo quirt atui ,
srarre at I ft Tl'J rtnU (r'ld) fcarp
and lftCeo', rmt(p4i) frrr vrry firm fair to rM rrfitin?
ecnta. Molasseflrm with h fair lxqulry
ilk steady.- - Roin hpiriU
terpentine dull at Xi'ft."-- ; rmt. Torti
closed dull bat stea lr ocw tn lift

17. Wblkey srarre "and notniral at tl Iff
FrHcbts Crrnrr,

New York Money Market
Nrw VokK. Ort. 1W. Monrr rar at I

f.2 V eert. Steriias exchange hrarr at
W,'. lMrloM quirt tut sirsdyat

110Y.jHi. Covemmmt an dull but
stea lr nrw U.V

'
Stat tjuwt

ami nominal. , I

Csttoa .Markets
Nrw York. Oct. 11. G4Un duK

wltli mW of &v hair at lOV-UlS- J tU; '
,

Cf.Ji net rxwlpi 1.11 i7 ltr; rx. '

ports tn IJn-a- t Britain Z'.Zt llts; t
France I,s..7 tislr; to 0btimjt ,OM
bales; ehsmw-- l futtrrr eord
weak, with sals of 1 1.ssfwi hles as f lo i : ,
Ort.4 r Hi xc ernu. Norrmter in '
crnts.D-rem!r- l Parents. Jamu.r 11 Z--C,

K U-rr- uts. FeJ.rusrv 11 K- - ettV. .

March 11 2T-t- Jf a 1 1 4' t --r.t, ApHI It 'Xl
f'Vll rl:e-jiL- . Mar 12' ;ftili .-

"- rm!.

was ,con:
was disr

missed.
Magistrates' Court.

Before J stice Van Amriuge : , Ilen
dereon Davis was up for stealing a boat
from Mr. James Sprunt, but tit case
was continued until w.

George Jones, arraigned for an as-iu- it

and battery upon his wife, was
lined 10 and costs.

The same had a peace warrant taken
against him by his wife, but it was

dismissed-- .

Jerry Shims was before. Justice
Gardner for assault and battery upon
Alice AVilliams. Fined 5 and costs.

The same was bound over tokeefthe
peace on a bond of lOO.

liladen County Canvass.
Kdwin AV. Kerr, Esq... of Sampson,

together with the county candidates
others, will address the people of

Uladen county at the following times
places:

..Kelly's Cove, October 23d.
Colly, at Lewis',' October 24th.
Tnrnbull, at Reeve's. October 2."th.
"White Oak, October 26th.
Hollow, October 2 Jth.
While's Hills, October 2Stlr.
Rladenboro, Oct obex 30th. .

.

'
Abbottsbtrrg. October 31st.
Brown Marsh, November 1st.
Clark's Mills, November 2d.
"Carver's Creek Noverhber 3d.
Ebzabethtown, November 4th.

T he companies mentioned in the tel
egrams as having been ordered to Co
lumbia, passed through the eitv last
nnrht. '

To-da- y will be storm v if Old 'I'robs.
correct.

Hotel Pergonals.
T TT rri ii i r.cKLi. house. - j nursua'. ' Jas.

lerson, Columbia; Shade-- . 'ooten,
Oolum county; ). F. Price,' Steam- -
ship p. J. Foley; Wm. Walpole Bell.

viagmauer, Jsew xorK: li. li: sar--
gen, Morgantoiv. y

JlASMXG JioesK. lhursda-- . Mrs,
. Brandt, Augusta; 11. H. Gerhardt.

Hake count v: J. E. St. Georcrc'and
ladv, Ashe vi lie; T. F. Peck, Jones--
l)oro.

STATU FAIR.

First Day. ;
IVtim the JlileTah ScnttnH of ThchUoj. .

ihere was hardiv an average crowd
the first day. The. entries' were

even better.' A arrcat deal was beinjr
done yesterday that should have been
done the dav before, and to-d- al the
grounds t ill present a more lilled-u- p

appc arauce. Tle stables and track look
rather nobby with the trotting sulkies I

and bovs iujockey caps, and.mueh horse I

taiK-i- s sYapped over tne speed ana Dot--

torn of different nags. The show, of
cows was ve,ry fair; hogs ditto; while
Norwood's , sheep are the finest erer
brought hire. The display of poultry,

verv good and a great many varie- -

'ties are represented. There arc dead

A CRITICAL SITUATION KTILL. A

Various Telegrams Preparatious for
Var by the Power?. .

London, Oct. 19 Cabinet summoned
Tuesday to meet to-da- y. Numbers
reached London yesterday. It is ru-

mored that Parliament will be convened
in consequence of the grave aspect of
the Eastern question.'

The Advertiser says Ixrd Napier
of Magdala, is ordered to hold himself
in readiness to take command of th of
army. Russia has twenty-on- e iron
clad's carrying from two to twenty-si- x

guns each.
The Tines says : It is slated that

orders have been given by War Office
.to the Commanders in Chief to hell
their army corps in readiness for imme-
diate dispatch to Mediteraucan. Also
that plans for the defence of Constanti-
nople prepared by the Royal Engi-
neers have leen forwarded to the Ad-
miral commanding. The British fleet
is in l'cika Bav.

A Renter telegram from Constanti-
nople announces that Gen. Ignatieflf,
the Russian Ambassador to Turkey,
who had been on leave of absence, re-
turned to that city last night.

Vienna. Oct. 19. The newspapers
here publish intelligence from Athens
announcing that the Greek government
will submit to the Chamber of Depu-
ties proposals for calling" out 60.U00
men and demanding credit of oOjOOO.OOO

drachmas and authority to contract a
loan of 10,000,000 drachmas. .

London, Oct. 19. The Indian troop
ship Jumna left Portsmouth yesterday
for India with- - 934 artillerymen and
upwards of 70 officers, Rurgeons, &c.
She will embark another battery of
sirtillprv at Plvmnuth. Tho flennrtnrp
of the tronm from WnnHich for Port.
mouth was,witnessed bv vast crowds 1

and the excitement displayed was the
greatest since the Crimean war. The
Times announces that the Jumna has
been directed to call at Gibraltar and
Malta for orders in case . circumstances
should necessitate a change in the des-
tination of the troops. '

London, Oct. '19. A Renter tele-
gram from Berlin says: "At the pres-
ent moment the great powers are sup-
porting the proposals of Russia to the
Porte, which are nearly the same as
those adapted ro England. Russia
prefers to avoid an isolated position as
long as possible."

It is impossible to . draw conclusions
from the mass of conflicting telegrams
about the intentions of Russia and the
position of other powers. The corres-
pondents who are usually best informed
are at fault now, and any assertion of
pretended facts which may find their
way to the United States, should be

- regarded with great caution. Lvery
capital in Euroie (Js telegraphing to
every (oiner capital xnc enquiry: "is
it peace or war ?" aud nobody who will,
is able tn.ftiwwer the qne!titjn. Tlxe
news of the reconstruction of the triple
alliance is unconfirmed, but nncontra- -
dieted. The publication of Russia's
note. refusing to agree to a six month s

ceptance of the six month s armistice,
and that Austria expressed herself from
the farst m its tavor. reirameui
from promisinpr definitely before know
ing the views of Russia and Germany,
but has frankly informed them that in
her opinion Tnrkey's proposals are-suc- h

as can lie accepted. ,

The correspondent confidently le-liev- es

that in view of public opinion,
which is decidedly in favor of the long,
est possible armistiec and the probable
attitude of the Austro-Hungaria- n Par--

liament, it will be verv difficult for the I

Italv have accepted it officially in Con- -

terests and antagonisms are sueh as to
render these statements of the limes
correspondent highly probable, bpt not

L.l 1. 11 l. ...iLmore prouauie uiu.i uu agree.nent ua
lsUIil UUU WllUailV AJL UUllllJli Ull-ilV- I

to tne war. in xne laxier case me
question of peace or war dewnds upon
England. If the Times correspondent
is right the question ot peace or war
depends upon Russia. -

St. Petersbur, Oct. ID. lhe
t70s violently attacks Ihsraeli. lhe
rlUA"Vi-L- l VAC. IVUillUli t-

.
t JL V f J I

burg, expresses regret Tor the unseemly I

rbnrncter of the article. I

ViexXa, Oct. 19. The Tagshlatt
says:N"Servia and Montenegro have
resolved to accept no armistice."

EUECTRICIAXS IN COUNCIL.

Electisn of Officers.
Cuicacjo, Oct. 19. The third an

nual meeting of the American Electri-
cal Society elected the following ofS--

ccts for next year : President. Anson
P&taffer. A ice Presidents, C. U..lla3- -

kins, of Milwaukee; Geo. B. Prescott,
of New York; Hugh Nielson, of. To-

ronto; Elisha Gray, of Qhicago; E. H.
Booth, of Mansfield, " Ohio; Ev P.
Wright, of Cleveland and J. S.Dickey,
of Omaha. Corresponding Secretary
and Librarian, F.W. Jones, of Chicago.
Recordinff Secretary. C. S. 'Jones.
Treasurer, E. B. Chandler, of Chicago,
Sir Wm. Thompson, of Glasgow, was
made an honorary member. V anons
Tjaners were read ana oiner iresiness.1 i r

( transacted, after which the meeting ad-
journed to meet in this city next year.

,
Morrissey withdraws from the Anti-Tamma- ny

. organization, considering
the success of the party of more impor

' Catk Kkak Omcr. )
OctoWr 19, 1BTC C P. M. J

Cotton Ha been In but limited Inquiry
Uvdar. We note of 94 bale at for
ordinary. 8t for rood ordinary, 9V for
low mi idling, and J eenta for middling. f
We are without anv reported of rrxi
middynsr, which i In fair demand and light
offerings.

Spirit$ Tnrprt:e Market quiet, with
eiles to-da- y of 1V caU at and tlcak at 31. clof4uc tteadj at nou rent.

liotit There hte been no transaction
reported, receipt are placed a offered at

1 50 fur trained and 11 .W fur pmd
strained, market ehwing eteady at Uiw
figure.

2r Market Ann and rrceloU llrbU
Sales till mominc f bbls at el Of, aud
this afternoon of 4 bbU at f 1 &S.

Crude Tm rprnt f o Q ulK and lcadr.
Sale nt the dayi rrripta at II SO for hard
and $2 20 (tr Voft tn 1 virgin.

IUtLY RrmrTi.
Cotton 673 tdilf. .JrVa tnr titinr 15I

casks, ros.in W7 bblaj Ur bt l crude
turpentine 101 bb!$.

!

Regular Wholesale Price.
The quotation, ft rlmuld te undt rtJ,reprt cent the wholesale price ctnerallv.

TmaaWns ui unall orders higher nricr
have to tie chatted.

BanQni iunny Double
Anchor 14'al.V. Ci

Jiaeon North Carolina: hams (new)
lHal.V, chouldeni VXiVZl'.r, Ide (S C
choice) IS' i(J 1 1 J,'c, western mokcd:hatn 1

ITaISc, Mdes 10,4'c, fchouldt-- r tsr.
JicrfOn the hoofJaGc.
Jt rrth Spirits t u rjn'nti ne : oc nd hand ,

cat-b-
, ?i; new New York, each, fXl'

new dtv, each, ti 25 2 -- .
JiefirttX
IJrick Wlmln?t.n ?10; Northem

l(Ti,H.
iMrfrXorth Carolina VJ&OOc; Nrth-er- n

4--

Ca)iTrSrerm2.i,45t--; tallow 1415d;
adamantine 1:3c.

CItcte Northern factory
dairy, cream, 14i6l.S'c; State I2',f
131.

CoJtc Java U55d: Kio l'X't2": U- -

Cora MndYu buhel, In sacks,

Cotton Tien 14j(Ttk--.
JJoinettict Shectimr, 7?;c:

yarn, ier hundh, ti5e.'

J"th Mackeral. No. 1, per bli, ilC5,
20; No. 1. jier hair bbl, fi Cx'J; No. 2,
per bbl. $10(313 .VI; No. 2, i-- r hair bbl,

7 50; No. 3. per bbl, ll(all 00. MulleU.
per bbl, $4(9. N C herrinjr, er bbl, 4i
(jS. Dry cod, pvr lb, 7c.

Flonr Fine, jtcrbbl, 4 50X5; Luner,
nortlurn, ev.ya,G; extra northern d y-j?- ;

family, northern, $7 iVS; city mills:
sujier e-- W); extra to iXaa .V); TamUy

7 257 50; extra family f-- 50.
Fertilizer Peruvian cuano, pey 2.000

lb(, -- 7 :jOC,X 50; Baujb' lhopliate
?0); Carolina Fertilizer ground
Iwine 0; Une niesl $15: bone flour f57;
Navassa (iuano 55Cj 05; Complete Manure

T.7; Whanc's 1hosjhat $70: Wando
Phosphate ?70; Berrtr Bntz'slliosphate

V); Excellent Cotton Fertilizer M)
GOO.

r,7fellCj.l2c.
Grrti,t Corn, In store, In bar.

T2!?''?' F? h?b ft'itsa nv t--.- i..i,-- i r.r.pea.., COH--t 1)cr i,Ufhcl, 73?S0e.
Hide G reen 3 ' i&4e: dnr c.
liny Eastern $1 lOfal 'M: North river

90cfl.
Iird Northern 13.fa,Uc; North Caro

lina 15c.
JAmc Per bbl fl 50.
Lvudxr Citv pteam sawed: ship stuff.

rcsawed, iwr M ft. 2127; ro-ur- b edc
pla.nl;, ler SI ft, f West IndU dar- -
jroes, aicoruin o quauiy. per it, eoj;
drvsed floorin?, t'ZX&Vi; scanU
limr and boasds, common, per M ft, 13

MolithHt Cuba, hhdc, jH-- r irallon,
4kr; Cuba, bbl, pension, 4lfe41c; suzar
bouse, hhds. ir cHon, 25; suar bcoise,
bids, per trallon, 2S:; syrup, bbls, prr gal-
lon, 4vxOc.

Oil l IenMne, ter rallon. 20c; lard.
per gallon, $1 ltfVjl 45: linseed, per t.'al- -
ion, ?iy,l m: nwui, ier gsiion. JOysoc.

oMrry-Chlcke- ns, live, spring

reaMtVer bushel f 2-- .V.
Potato Swi-t- . ler busn-!- , 51 Irish,

northern, ht bbl, il iVoJ 75. "

i'orA: N ort lym, city mesa, I21(a.22;
prime. p-- r bbl. $20; rump, per bbl, t22. .

.of Carolina, per lb, C0Uc; roush.
per buhhel, t'Oeii'l.

jciui Country, per In, SJic; citr, per
lb,SJj(j-2c.-

,Sclt Alum, tK-- r btuhel. 7; Llverind,
per seek," 'JlXi'.Xk; American, per n--cli

o-- -i

Htnnr Cu'. per lb. ',: Porto IUeo.
per lb, te; A e5-- t yvx lb, llj'c; B cof-
fee, per lb. 1 1d; C ec5-e- . cr lb. 10e;
extra C, icr lis. 104 He: eru.hl.'p--r
lb. l 'Ue.

tonp Northern, per lb, ;c.
Shingle Contract, per M, $4ft; eotn--

mon, per 31, ?- - .VX-- K cypres sa( s, per
M, $ fr); evpre bearU. M. 'J .VJ.

.Store O bbl, ier 31, fIV52.
Tailor Yt T lb-- c.
TiiUr hinnin?. wr M. '.iM (r:

mill prime, it 31, W 507; mill fair. r
M, ift: inferior tn ordinary, per 31. W
Grl.

II htAkry orlhcrn. trr rallon. f I (!--;

North Crrolina. ter eallon, $1 732 SO.
oof L nwahed,per lb, lV'Jikl; wash

ed, jer lb. 252:Jc.

Financial. .

Cold, buyUur. 108 ; selUrur, 111.
Exclianire (sirht) on New York C i!is--

count. Baltunore '. Boston Philadel-
phia Ji. Western rtUrs . Kztbarure 30
dsvs r cent. Interest added to above.

Bankofew Hanover stock 100. first
National Bank 7.1, Dawon Bank W.

WUmlnrton Buildinir Stock 100. Me
chanics' do.

Na vassa G oano CocJ pany f tnck 440.
N. C. Bonds, old ex-cout- tj, 15: fundi or

1NV, 6: do. b: new 7; sirial tax 2U ;
to S. C. railroad 4A,

W. & W. K. K. bi,nds, 7 Vc cold Int..
03: C. C. R. K. bonds, C Vx.. 70.

Wllminetoo city bonds. 8 VcOTJ; 7 Ve..
90; old C "re-- , GO; new 6 V (roldlat.) CO:
8 Vc (cold int.) 70.

New lianoTcr county bonds (10 Tear)
6 Vc rold int. 75.

W. & W. raflroad stock GS. N. C. do. do.
Wil. & Seaboard raQjoad stock 40.

WIL Cat Light Co. stock 57.
WUminrtou Cotton Mills 50.

MAUKETK BY TTEXECRAPIL.

NewTark,
New Yokk, Oct. 19. Flour exult

better, closinr quiet sujierflne western
aad state 4 7u& 10; soatbern Soar firm:
commoa to fair extra 45 0(36 73, rood
tocboice do,'0i73. Wbeat U lr--

men, returning home from a Demo-
cratic masMneetinj at Edgefield Court
House near dark last evening, were
fired into by colored men in ambush,
resulting, in one killed instantly and
another severely wounded. Maj. Kline
'and other United States officers, at the
request of the whites, went to the spot,
and while they were viewing the body

a white man they tent for the Coro-
ner, who wus also shot from amfcash,
havine his leg Bhattered- - and his horse
wounded. The meeting had been quiet
and orderly.

GRANT'S WAR OS 8OUT! I CAIU
. 'OLrNA.

31oTcmcut of Troop.
Iskw xork, Uct.-l'J- . lweive com-

panies of artillory armed as infantry
and two companies of infantry left
several Eastern garrisons yesterday for
Columbia, 5. C.

Bostox, Oct. 19 Batteries 1 and L
from Boston harbor and a battery from
I'ortiand. ninety men in all, leave lor
Columbia, S. C!, to-da- y.

Oswicoo, N. Y., Oct. 19 Company
F, 3d Artillery, stationed at Fort On-

tario, have lieen ordered to South Car-oliua,a-nd

leave to-nig- h.

CONDENSED TCLKGKAMS.

Francis P. Blair, Sr., journalist and
statesman, is dead.

True bill against the parties con
cerned in killing Walker in the prize
Ting.

Barnes' (Republican) official majority
in Ohio with fourcojhitics to hear from,
lb &,oj

j Loss $84,000. in Chicago, by burn-
ing of Withercll's planing mill and ad-

joining property.
.Crew of Philadelphia steam tug

Godfrey Kubee feared to le lost in
storm off Key West.

Negro Masons oT Ohio are angry lo-

calise the Grand Lodge of that .State
refuses to recognize them. (

At St. Louis a quantity of molten
steel exploded in the Vulcan .Steel
Works, and two persons' were probably
burnt.

c
NORTH CAROLINA.

Judge Fowle spoke at" Knfield on
Tuesday.

There arc tea papers published in
Raleigh. .

Peter Smlderth.colored. of Burke
county, is now 114 years old.

Judge Fowle spoke to a dense and
enthusiastic crowd in Norfolk' on
Wednesday niirht.

Miss Mittie Hall, ayounir and inm- -
ismg artist of Oxford, has crone to New
York to study. . , .

The Raleigh Ari-tr- s says there are thou-
sands of regroes iu the State who will
vote the'Democratic ticket this fall.

The Sentinel learns that the Rocky
Mount Mail has been sold by the
Messrs. Thorp to Mr. W. F, Avera.

Mr..Eugene L. Harris, of Granville
county, has a fine collection of crayon
and pencil sketches at the Raleigh
Fair.

The Blade has flattering reports cf
the work done by Maj. A. M. Krwiu in
McDowell, Mitchell and Yancey: in the I

Democratic cause.
At Lexington, on the ICth tne uu--

lernatorial candidates and Senator
Ransom made speeches before nearly
4,000 people.

Last week, in Winona, Miss., Miss
Sallie kittrell, of Oxford, niece of
Mrs. .Judge Gilliam, was married to
James A esson.

The North Carolina 3Ietliodist Epis- -
copal Conference will convene in. the
city of GreeuslKiro Nov. lJishop
Kavanaugh will preside.

The Centennial Commissioners have
made an award to the North Carolina
Geological Survey, for its fine collec
tion of building and ornamental utoncs.

Col. Tillman Blalock, one of the
most prominent citizens of Mitchell
countTf fell from an applc-tre- c a few
days ago, while gathering apples,, and
sustained injuries from which he died
in- - a few hours.

ey w confident that
there will be 4 gain of 150 votes for the
Democrats in Alleghany county, and
he hopes that the Democratic .ticket
will
- le elected. m likes cdfcinty, nsual- -

vr Mam rm
'J.

President Battle delivered an ud- -
dress in Raleigh Wednesday night cn
the relations of the University to the
agricultural interests of the State.
During the present Fair week Dr.
Craven, Dr. Ellis, W. 1. GHnnaa and
others will deliver essays on' interesting
subjects. .

Governor Vance and Judge Settle
speak in joint discussion at Beaufort,
in Carteret, Thursday the 19th. and at
Swift Creek, in Craven, on Friday the
20th, wbich winds up the joint canvass
between them. Separate appointments
for Gov. ance are announced.

A Horrible Crime In Canada.
A terrible story is reported from the

little town of Ramsey, in the Ottowa
alley. Canada. Two young men en

tcred the school-hous- e at Ramsey after
school hours on October 12, and seizing
iht rrhoolmistress violently assaulted

I her. and on beinz threatened witkexpo- -
J Sure by the poor woman, they cut her
i tongue out. lhe unlortunate woman
i .

managed to write this particulars of the
outrare and the names of her assailants
and then expired. Her dead body was
found on the floor of the school-hoa-e

on the scholars arriving the next morn-
ing. . The murderers effected their w--

Kill agent, on the Carolina .Centra!
flail v:gV has been suspected of fou::

phi y by the lY'stofnce.offcciulji, for: son je

linn 4 detective, ; kent ' from AVa?h- - out

I
inj;fon, was put on the alert, a'jul what

known a. a decoy' letter was tranS- -

nutted through the mails on that ''route.
The lait was i i!trly caught at aud

i the yoiMir man was' arrested WedneS--

. day, and was examined yesterday hx
$ United States Commissioner Cassidev
v , ''!'"I for taking a valual l? letter from the

mail bag ort Monday. He waived an and

Examination, ami wasfi-onwnittp- .to jail and
! in default of a jindified bond yf 1,000.

i 4 ki:c;isthation i

The Number Kcifeteredin the Diliei --

i ; nt AVards. -

i'The registration in the , different
wards, ujv jto 12 o'clock yesterday was as
follows : ;

.

'; rirst Ward ( Upper Division (newly
registered, white, 20; colored, 78;": froiii
the old books, 125, both colors. -

Fiist;Vard (LowerDivision) newly
registered white, 4; colored, 80: frolii
the old hooks, white. 8; colored, 114.
I; Second "Ward. White. 14; colored,

2-."- newly! registered." . .

f; Third' jWanL Newly- registered,
white, 21;, colored, 31. is
'I Fourth: "Ward. Newly registered,
whit.e. IK; colored, 04. ).

J Fifth Ward. Total newly registered
'

45. :i ; .,

j'. ' Franklin and the Cape l'eaf. l'.
j" One of the most ramarkable indica--

. j . .. .
tions ot the inspiration ot genius is ai-ford- ed

H' the ve'rilication at the Signal
Ibireaifeofliee of the speculations oi
Franklibni more than eighty years ago,

s concerning the course of the Gull
I Stream opposite Cape Fear; that "acute
I huud undertook to dtVcTibe the track

f the stream opposite the mouth of
our river and conjecture by observation
4nly its relation to the adjoining coasts.
,t appears that the; whole of his spe-tilatio- ns

and conjectures in regard to for
it have been recently most marveilously
Verified by trigonometrical surveys

. made by the ' scientihV C(rjs now in
.UillSl Ul IMCMil M

. Possibly of Interest.
W clip, the .following from the

rish "World dated Oct. 7th, 1670. It
inay.be of interest to some of our towns-
men - .: V

I 'rhehcirs of William J. Can't well, is
ljative; of Clonmel, County Tipperary.
Who uicu September li, lbib, are
wanted. He was aged 4y years, and
lpft property amounting to about $25,-(lo- o.

flames E. Short is the "adminis- -
Hat or ot the cs;iaie. r

R. 13. Gallagher.

Waiting on Russia, Perhaps
The foreign news or some 'other

cjiuse has liad the effect of piling up
tjie cotton at the Union shed in the up
IM' itart.bf the citV: in vast heaps
.They: must number thousands of bales I

alreadv- - detained, aswe a're told bv
a geivts, awaiting transportation,

;ov.;Vance's Apnaintments.
i lhe loilowing arc the apponitmenis a

of Gov. Vance following upon the close
of liis joint canvass with Judge Settle :

LKinston, Saturday. October 21.
.Trenton, Monday, October 2;
Jacksonvi!le, Tuesday, (fctober 24;
:KenansTille Wednesday, October 24.

Suggestion.'.
VVe tliiuk'' the street car authorfties

can now afford to utilize all that part
of their road beyond Red Cross, and as
far as the Old l")enot, by taking it up
and adding it to the Castle street termi .

nus. We would thereby " gain nearly
a mile of the projected litie W K I

Sounds. '

,-
-' !, k'.''" -- aj

Si
. i New Advertisements.

Pet teway & ,S.chulken, brokers and
commission merchants, advertise thati they will supply a large number of af--

iic es empioyeu on tne iarm or nseu in
the household.

N. Jacobi, removal of hardware
pof to No. 10 South Front street.

Philadelphia Times prospectus.

Good lu Spite ct the Weather.
The ladies and gentlemen of Front

Street Methodist Episcopal Church had
a fine time at their festival last night,
notwithstanding the rain. As' to the
ability of "yc fair'5 to nrnvide fond fit
for the gods on Olympus wecan speak
wnn assurance. There was-- a goodly
uuqiutauce..ilion. 0, P. Mearcs will address his
Democratic fellow-cizen- s at Freeman's
v rofa Roads, Brunswick countv. Satur
day smorning.

Aover-loade- d wagon -- gave way un
der its load near the corner of Market
and, Third streets, yesterday.

Workmen have been engaged
.,

.for the
- jl' a' -

. past xwo aays laying a new pavement Ion northde of Morket- - between
Second and Third streets.

The regular weekly prayer meeting
of the. young men connected with Front
SfrOet M. E. Church will be held this"!
eveiing at a quarter before 8 o'clock.

loads of sawmg machines. Somebody armistice m the .Berlin Jmpertal cla-
ims shaken an apple trejc in the fruit vertiser, which is Germany's official
departmenc, the stands are alive with gazette, is considered an indication of
them. , Germany's resolution to agree with

Mrs. Blacknall, of the Yarboro Russia. On the other, hand, the cor-Ilous- ej

was arranging for display some respondent
t

of the Times at Vienna,
of the most beautiful cakes we. ever usually a most reliable authority, espc-sa- w.

Ilarpr the Raleigh coach-builde- r, cially on diplomatic matters, repeats
exhibits carriages that would do credit the" assertion that England, France and
to Brewster or, Minor and Stevens, of Italy declared to the Porte their ac--

f

l

June 12 tl2 11-- ri c.f . Ju!y li' i;
rents, August 12 I'XXZj V2xi truU.

NonrnLK, M. lu C'tt..n dull n.ld-dlin?104- 'c;

xif--t rr-lj- 5 4.-V.- ;: rtrU to
tlrfat Prltain .tV; eot!e 2.11ft; alr
lft2.

(ILVRTOV, Ort. !'.. Ctl. U uU-- f

mlddllnz lov; n. t mi l n.7ft5; exj.rts to '

rt-- at DriUiu CftI; catw b--t 1 ft2; t ah 1 1 1 .
StVAXXAIt. fSrt. 1. Cotton quW-- t

middling 10,r; n-- t n-rdj- 2,I7; alv
,:W.; exp trt V France 1 . V'A

Mocit.r. M. 1?. Ctn.n flna turf,
dlin? 10C.ilO;e: net nerijn 2.MI: falts
2,Oi si; exports ctiaMwiM' 41 'J.

Cnttt.r.Tox,, Oct. 1'.. Ctt firn)
middling 10'c : n l re-.-i;- 4 3l ; alr
3.00O; exports U.Urr.t Britain l,2.Vi.

Mr.Mrnt. Oct. 19. C-tto- u Irn cular
middling e: rvcHpU l,ftv.; hlj-mcu- ts

221 ; sales 2,4 .
ArtifsTA, Oct. !'.. Cotton stralysnd

in fair demand mMdlin; c; rrrHj.t
1,C15; sah lVtt. .

Nrw Oiu.einp, Oct. .in Cotton rrol
demand middling lOe; lr middling
10" e; col rtliuary' i'4"r; nrt m tlj-- u

4,ftlU; cross ft,C71; srir 7.ftui; export lo
France --V'-: eoat Uc 4li.

l'orebn Markets.
Loxtiox, Ort. 1J. !j4rJts luq-jtt"i- c

21- -.

Ltvcantou O.-t- . 11. Cotton uU i and ,

unehan-re- d miIlins lands I.V19J,
middling Orleans, ft ItK--l; sales of KUfcl
lales, for spvruLatioii aud exirt2.i; n- -
eeipts J,oiif til Amrriran.

Paris. Oct. ll.5;wvl lb the 1U:A .f
France has lncrracl 3Vi7.fi Iratw-f- .

XKHH OP Tin: POUT. ,

Port .L'4AXAr, Oct. 'Z0.

Sun rises ft-- X. M.. sun P. M.;
dars Ictijth llh Itn. llili wstr alftfili
vUlet.01 A. M.. V.21 P. M.; Usb tv;t r
XVilminrtou 11.47 A. M.. 1M l 11.

Akrivej yiTrKiiv
Steamship IU Folev, IVV-r-, lllunvm

A D Cazaax.
Steamer North Pta'e, cirrti. V.rvr.

Tflle, WorPi c Worth,
btmr Dixie, Piatt, .ai.'tlnllle, O G Pi- -

ler eX. Co.
Stmr J S UeicrLCI, Ja ..W, w

J n Neff.
Ger Bark Aurnt. 17 t'p, K't". rw

York, Winiaras .V Murhiit.
Nor Bark bzmti.UVtUt. Jm- -. Pahi-mor- e

3 day. ,U x Sprunt A: Scu.
Oer Briu Der Pomm. '2Z7 ion.. Boltm,

Porte Grande Cape Ie W rde.'K Pevt.au
A: Wcstermsnn.

fchr Gnm InSiutU. Yt rnun, rWTiufvT!,
N C. C.h and e.tton, l!s!l .'c

Sehr Zenith, Mcn.rr. hai:.:t. nai--

sb.rcs, Atider.n Ib..
('uuRi.n YrTrctav.

Steamer Isle. Ilstt, SmiOiille, O G
TarsK-- y A: C..

Steamer J S Voder!!!!, Jaeot, Smith-vi!le,JHNrr-
T.

tearo r North State, Grva, Fsyrtter file.
Worth A Worth.

Amer Bark Minnie Hunter, Woodrstn,
Londuti. WlHiams MurrhSon.

SMhrtjrotslnsSr.uthjYermins. CeQfrt.
N C. Hall ,: Peara!l.

N-h- r Zenith. Mre, Shallotte. An.:-r-- a

A Lot b.
tier Brl-- r iWr Potnmer. Bdinl, Charle.

ton, 8 C. V. Pefcau & Westermann.

Ilxports.

ixr.K.
Atrer Bark Mini.

4,127 bbls rmin.

nct.ow jft t.
?ihrMdneyt T"r. Birritt; Ger Br

Der Pommer, Bhm; N"tr Park Csto, Ket-telsr- n

(loadia?).

List of Vessels In Iort.tct. HO tMltt.
Steamer D J Foley, A D Caxaux.
nrlGcT Auui. 17 umi, Kocter;

Williams & Mareblsou: iWr Von Heydro
CsrUow, --jJ tons, Sr-xJ- it, Vlrk tc Metoe;
Nor CiU, iPi tons. NeuWn, Ylck Mr bane;
Nor Sharon, WA ton. Jonrcn, A Spmst
k Son; Br Kleetra, 441 tons, Croby, Master;
Br Edward Herbert, :l Us. Ires. Ykk A.
Mebane; Br Vkk V Mrbane. 2TJ tot.

miesues, ihka; Mefiftne.
SUnr Ware Crrt, Sno'ums, Wlw

Kercbner tt CaMer Brr.

CHNCRATL M All, UM illV,
""""

IX Got. Ponbeimcf u ilL
Two Jews bare been elected to the

Italian rfenate. A few years ago they
had no political or social rjjrbU In the
country. "4

In an r iluctive review of the
British corn trade for the past week
the Mark Jsinr Hryrt ayi that
Taluesdo.not appear to hare Urn
raised by the prosjiectj of war.

New York Bu&ii: Tborgb tic
political excitetnent in the early part
of last week interfered more or Iras with
trade, especially throughout the North-
west, yet in Dott of tie leading branches
at the .principal coinnserriu centres
there was maintained a Tery marked
activity. -

A lady (the Couatrts IlaJkkl las
bcn received in a Haogariaa lodge of
Freemason. The Grand Orient f
Hcnjary deelarca the? electicn null and
void. Rat tben comet in the paxia,
Once a Mason, always a ilaoo." Ma

soiicCicuti aic ailurg, - What is to
l dooe how iJbg will tbe JMaioak
secret be kept now z

.New ork. Denson has a display of
flowers to please the poet's eye. Pro-- 1

"f 1 i .Slessor iverr'exmoiTs irom tne museum
Indian relics, a pes. tie-- of "live oak that
waJ found petrified .four feet under-
ground in Onslow county an Indian
leather-dresse- r, found in Moore county,

shark's tooth marbled and fossil
tooth, found in Ienoir. a mastadon's
tooth, found in Ix?noir, an Indian dirk,
from Caldwell, fossil wood, from Moore-ie- .j

Arc. W. 11. ('row has on. exhibi.
tion for a Newark firm a giant wheel- -

iack for liftiujr carriages, wajrons. Arc,
and facilitating the operation of greas- - government to reject the Turkisk pro-ina-t- he

wheelsi It can fake off four nosal now that Enjrland. France and
in three minutes, and with it a boy
four years old can raise 1,500 pounds, stantinople. Austria can scarcely re-M- r.

Crow will enter his span of black main behind them long. Austria's in- -
Morgans in the horse-sho- w Thursday,

Iu the evening races Lassiter the I

black
,
.filly won the trotting racc'Hope

i l. l irn r i i 'T : Imuc uasn m ciawu b uem- -w,ou
iUtr Oil 11111C ilUMl ill A.tJ-- t. I

ine roaa was linen an aay wnn
wagons loaded with fre?n ; entries and
four cars stood packed on the Raieigh
fc Gaston read. . , .'

Rufe Stanley's band enlivened the
grounds with good music. Two morel
bands are expected to-da- y and a large
v.ivs va i JOiiviO Iivr- - tlUUUt UllUU I

to the crowd.
The fair was opened with a short

md appropriate address from Governor
Brogden.

Important Circular The Vote on the
Constitutional Amendments.

.tYom the Raleigh Xctcn.

To THE SnERIFFS OF TUE SEVERAL
Counties of North Carolina:
Your attention is directed to Section

2 of an Ordinance entitled "An Ordi
nance to submit to the ueonle the

nArriMtinhan.ziiH-,iLnaAn-nir,-

bv-- bi ronvontiW hr ihc
recent State Convention in this State
By a provision of said section yon are
required to .make "returns of the whole
vote aast for the ratification and for the
rejection of said amendments" in your
several counties to the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court pf the State, at
Raleigh, within thirty days after the
election.

You. will, therefore, forward said re-

turns: within the time specified, to "R.
M. Pearson, Chief-- Justice, uareui the
clerk of the Supreme Court, Raleigh,
North Carolina." and marked, on the
outside of the envelope containing the
same, the wprds " v ote on Constitn-tion- al

Amendments."
R, M. Pearsox,

Chief Justice. tance than;omce-seelan-g. cape.
r

i


